Cholesterol 7 alpha-hydroxylase activity and bile acid synthesis in hepatocytes of unweaned and weaned pigs in monolayer culture.
Activity of cholesterol 7 alpha-hydroxylase (EC 1.14.13.17) in freshly isolated hepatocytes from unweaned piglets (2 to 3 weeks old) was 16-times lower as compared to hepatocytes from weaned piglets (7 to 8 weeks old). The monolayer culture activity of the enzyme remained low in unweaned piglet hepatocytes. In contrast, in cultured hepatocytes from weaned piglets, cholesterol 7 alpha-hydroxylase activity declined during the first day of culture, but was restored during the next 2 culture days, provided that fetal bovine serum (10%) was added to the culture medium. Addition of dexamethasone (50 nM) and insulin (135 nM) to the medium, further enhanced cholesterol 7 alpha-hydroxylase activity to values similar to those in freshly isolated hepatocytes and retarded the decline of enzyme activity after the 3rd culture day. Cultured hepatocytes from weaned and unweaned piglets synthesized similar types of bile acids from [14C]cholesterol, among which hyocholic acid (the most prominent), hyodeoxycholic acid, chenodeoxycholic acid, murocholic acid and lithocholic acid could be identified. 95% of radiolabelled bile acids synthesized was conjugated, mainly with glycine, but also with taurine, sulfate and glucuronic acid. The rate of mass production of bile acids by cultured hepatocytes of weaned piglets (as measured by gas-chromatography) parallelled cholesterol 7 alpha-hydroxylase activity, and was low in the absence of serum, but increased in medium containing fetal bovine serum, dexamethasone and insulin to a rate lying in the range of 75% of the in vivo bile acid production during the 3rd culture day. Bile acid production by unweaned piglet hepatocytes was 3-times lower under these conditions. It is concluded that hepatocytes from young weaned pigs cultured in medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum, offer a suitable in vitro model for the study of bile acid synthesis, in view of the high cholesterol 7 alpha-hydroxylase activities and bile acid production rates.